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Ovving taý the tact that private bsn

necsstaes my departure from the

(C.R.O., 1 miuch regret that1, with the pub-

licatioti of this issue, I resýiga my position

as Editor atîd Business Mavnager of the

Butlletin.

1 aia giad to he ablte to aoncnoe flhat

Pte., F. Ioitici of Central Se(ction, wili
Stt e( meln Editar, alnd I ha"e es'er

cuîIîLeti tha-t he wil rce the wrh

upotof theý whole office to the- same

extent that I have. He will publish tic

Bulletin every fortaiglit ia future, antI I

xviii contribute the cartoons as usuel.
Many of ou reaeders wlll remember the

first issue of the then Daily Bulletitn,

xvhich was first pubîished, by Pte. F. S.

Turner ia May, 1918. It was a sheet of

paper-typewritten. Three or four copies

were made and these were handed round

the office every morning. After about a

wveek uf succesefui issues it was decided

to have a sinaIl number run off on the

Roueno. A cairtoon was included in thîs

numbewr, and I had the pleasure oficarte-

iùlîg it on a stenîcil !This was published

dilyjý for aibouit a fortnight, but owiag

tu the shortagev af paper we came ltoto

niflict with the powers that be -and de-

1led tu buy cair owt bally paper! 1 nd

ve it ps'inted. This was donc, and

e result was that terrible Iîttie yellow

ii about which meny rude remarks were

I theni haid the honour of being elected
BuiesManager, end we leunched the

prsntpublicatioii-with sufficient success
te, continue it up to the present.

Priniting and pmper are expensis'e items'

these d.îys, and our i'cry loitùd iircîiluî
tion pi evented u', froin nci easiîg the sz
or rt.ducing the pi k of the paper.

The ohjects we have aiîîîud rit have been
tu help alottg esprit de c~orps in this ollice,
at the saie tini1e pros idiiig fonds for the
P. of WV. anti St. Dunstaii's, and ive clailo
tu hav e achit.xid our objrets tiisuit, es-
tent.

XVc have r-gisteî1,d lâcks, but this be-
iîîg d< îlit.try olite we( have been unde(r
ceîîsorship ; thtwise I should have beeni
S.O.S. long ago '

As syjîl bc , (îi firont our balance sheeýt.
,ie have a balance( ofr £57 7s. 6îd. for
St. Dunstan's. ;ind this amtiut i to bie
forwardeîî lai med iately this edition i., Sold
ta Sir Arthur 'aioî and the receipt 1
wvili haod to the, adjIuta4nt, svho wîll makze
itkilknow1n wla whtve va e thinks fit.

With £10 we (,ent to the P. of W. To-
bacco Fuîîd ve ha:1- now raised £67 7s.
6ý1d. fuir chtrit y. iii ofteu the tact that,
apart front the Chistima, Number, only
22 nunîhers have bee issed and our cir-
rulmati lias oîîîy -vrat about 550 per
issue for the' svhle periiod !

Having got the businiess end - off
mny chest, I should lîke ta takze this oppor-
tunity tel tender my sîncere thanks to
Lienit. L. F. CandY and Pte. F. Boshier,
whost coi-operatioti with me throughout as
treasurer anti auditor respectiveti have
been of such assistance.

I also beg to express nîy heartiest
thanks tu the many correspondents and
recaders whe have supported 01W little
"rag " with such enthusiasmin l the

past.
Having been in this office nervi for river

thrêe yearç, it li svith great regret that
I have ta sever my ronnertion wîth the
many friends 1 have made, but I harbour
the thought that 1 may console myself
with the fact of being able to look back
on those three years I spent among Can-
adiens tais three years nmong gentlemen
--and sportsmen.

G. F. LOW,
Edit or.

EDITORIAL.

AU REVOIR.

CHEVRONS.,

1918 bacl. iîumibers tif tie Bulletin are
stili ail iîad, ant,il bcII i di-.tîibuted gratis
toý anî soui svlo requit-es saîine svithin the
il, 'a fesv days.

O1u Moiiday, 3ist: inst., R.2.13.2. are ta
hod a Stection Sotci tof their osvn. The-
pirtgr-ammîîe they havîse la lianti is tal ini-
ciudet a duinre, whist drive, and a fr-ce and

taý coîrl ;i theset are to lit baeked up
iiy refresli îîeî is.

Oser seventy aie exîîectetI tol be presetit,
including guesîs, and everything points ta,
R.2.i.2 liaving a most enjoyable evening.

This rerninds us that the " Victory
Social " or dinuier, or whatever else you
ii. tii caîl it. look, as far toff as ever Su

far as this office is concernîed. Other
nffires-inrludîat! Canaditin offices-have
held their "Victory " affair, %vlîy not
tliis?

MVe would remind our reaýders that we
do tint purehase mecal tîrkets.

Tlie Caîiatian 'Military Choir is et
Eusion Musitc Hall ibis e.

MEN 0F THE EMPIRE L.O.L. 880.
-This 1.odge will hold an emereency on

Thursday, March 27th, 1919, in the
Msemorial Hall, Farringdon Street, F,.C.,
rit 7 p.m. Ail members are requested ta
attend.

CPI.. 1. F. IUETTENS, W.M.
S./SGT. C. J.FORSTER, Sec.

BILI.IA\RDS.-Owîng to the enthusi-
asmil shown billiardis in this office, it bas
heeni suggested that a handicap tournament
be started as selon as possible. 'Entrance
fee anti prizes ta be decided later. No-
body .rrd For full particulars see Cor-
paraI Btoder, R.1,C/3.

If we fail tai play this tournament,
iCturpl. Blender says he wili dlaimn the
cbampioiîship.

This lis the staff ta give 'cmu. We would
draw eur billiard Pnthusiasts' attention ta,
aur. correspondence, columa.

FINIS COROINAT OPUS.


